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Nrcw V'..Kit, Jun** 20.— My the arrival 

• I the ship Niagara, f.ipt. Lambert, in 42 
iys from (imumk, we received Cilas* 

fiow papers to Iheolit June, containing 
London dates of the 2d. 

ot.AMtow v \kkrta, m ay ;?«>. 
o;d-..- of cotton— Si a Island 7d per 

Hi; Bowed* 211 » 22 ; New Orleans 2Ul. 
I ubhcs.d*^ -S*»a Island 3s Id; l2-.*Up«ck- 
v;;e«i wer« sold during the week. 

K t> I N U l HO It M A KK KT, I V \ K 3. 
We had a small quantity of wheat, 

'•Inch sold rather quickly and dearer; 
best 13k; current, .‘Mi to fix. 

! he I retu-li state that £ .VK'O Met ling 
had been ottered to Madame Mattson, 
one ol the person- arrested lor the mur- 
der of Kualdes.t on condition of her re- 

pairing to I'a’ is to exhibit herself at the 
jtardi ns ol iivuli. Madame Munson de- 
clined. 

Bulletin- re-peiting theQipNn of Eng- 
land's health have been discontinued, she 
having recovered from her sickness. 

The grand theatre efM. Feterjlmrgh, 
destroyed by tire in isit, has been re- 
built.—It wax opened in February last, 
when the Emperor Alexander was present. 
It is represented as a beautiful building, 
elegantly finished in the interior. The 
pit is furnished with bhOarm chairs, w hich 
are number* d according to the Russian 
custom. A Frenchman was the architect. 

Nelson's Wosm;«pm<, in St. Paul s Cathedral. 
The sutue of Lord Nelson, dressed in 

the pelisse received from the Grand S ign- 
«*r, h .ms o;i mi anchor. Beneath, on the 
right, Britannia directs the attention of 2 
young seaiiicu to Nelson, their gieat ex- 

ample. The British Lion oti the odor 
side guards the monument. On the cor- 
ners of the pedestal are the words Copen- 
hagen, Nile, Trafalgar. The figures on 
the pedestal represent the North Sea, 
German Ocean, and the Mediterranean. 

LATE FROM FRANCE. 
Nfav York, July 20.—Bv the arrive' 

yesterday of the ship America, Captain 
Heath, from Havrc-de Grace, we received 
a regular file ot the French papers to the 
1st ol June, the Journal dc Rouen,” and 
tin* Journal du Commerce." 

Mathuriii Bruneau, the pretended Driu- 
phinol France, has been condemned as a 
swindler and a deserter ; lie is to he im- 
prisoned seven years, to pay a tineof3000 
francs, and three-fourths ot the expenses of Hie proceeding**, and then to he placed 
at the disnosnl >•! it ii* omprnnirMif 

Ol the persons vv ho were condemned 
to deni h for the murder of Fuuldes, Ann 
Benoit w ilie only one who lias appealed to 
the court «d cassation; oilier arrests con- 
tinued to take place of personscoucerucd 
in (Ids foul murder. 

The Diann liigaic wns to sail from St. 
Sebastian, via Cadiz, with muskets and 
other anus fur South America. 

T he \ ice l(oy ol Poland, («« n. Zeavon- 
reek, has been created a prince. 

rite (ir.iud Duke Constantine was on 
his return from the frontiers, where he bad 
accompanied the Emperor of Russia. It 
is expected lie will he present at the Con- 
grevs of Sovereigns to he held the last of 
August. 

1 lie (mind *ii!.e Michael, brother of 
the Emperor <*| Russia, has attended 
some iia;, s at the bead quarters of the 
Jla-'Man army in 7 ranee, established at 
Maubeuge he is soon to embark at Ca- 
lais' !nr England. 

I In* field Marshal Prince Bliicher ar- 
rived at Breslav* Util May. 

Letters from Algiers cth of April, state that the reign ol Hussein,the actual 
Dey, will probably be much more trnu- 
cjiii than that ol his predecessor. Tlie 
piague conilimed to extend its ravage* to Oran and Mascara, I wo important pla- 
ces. 

The editors of the French Archives o- 
pened a subscription lor an erection of a 
fciaiue ol the Prince of Conde. 

^Ew York, July 23.—The brig L. M 
i eiham, Captain Schuyler, has furnished 
i,s Bordeaux paper of the fith of 
June. I lie brig Navairois, Fames, arri- M’d there on the 5lh from New Orleans. 

SaliR at Bordeaux, 4th and 5tli June— 
00 hoses Havana clayed sugar, 657 in 
entrepot; .'35 hbds. good ordinary St. Do- 
mingo cnflee, 21 5c free; 81 bales Bour- 
bon do. 2t 8c. 

Exchange at Loudon, at 30 days, 23 60 
n 23 75. 

I ap.is, June 1.—We cannot let the 
opportunity pass without observing bow 
wonderfully tin* credit of France lias aug- inenlt'ri, And confluence j* inspired by 1 ne present government. The sum 
tmh-cTihed lor *he 'o n of 16 mi lions, a- 
mounla to more Ilian ten limes the sum 
w ant. (I ! ! ! They amount to above 2 mil- 
lions in capita), and 163 millions of rents. 
IfMltl.strv ol t*iPimxr ci.id ■• III I ..... 1:. 1 

lei-l I lie effects of this confidence, aud we 
may fairly anticipate a flourishing state 
Im France. 

I lie Oulte ol Wellington is not arrived 
at laris, as was slated, but is expected 
in a day or two. 

All over !■ r.ince (lie prospect of plenty 
pregtouter Ilian they have been lor many 
years. 

learn from Vienna of the ictli of 
,3'» biiif a loan ol 3u millions ol florins 

is .lost contracted for by the Austr.an 
Gover«m< in.—Messrs. Baring, Hope,1 Lotlimuti, I’arish and Geymuller, are the 
contractors ; & per cent, at 70, the terms. 

1 hr paper money rises in public opinion. 
t lie Loan made in London produces a 

/7‘od effect as it puls in circulation 22 
Itulltons of crowns. 

WILL L vTF.U FBO.M ENGLAND. 
Norfolk July 24.—The ship Belvi- 

capf. llolison, iii life very renurkd* 
Ide passage of 34 days from Liverpool, bound to Baltimore, passed up the Bay 
yesterday—In her came passengers Mr. 
Bobct Gilmour and Lady, Mr Hastings, Mr. I yson and Miss Sherlock, all ufBal- 
limoie. Mr. Hastings I li the ship on her 
urrival in the Bay, and came tip to tliis 
place Inst evening. Through 1 lie poll e 
Hi lent ion of this geu-tlemaii, Mr. Lyfor'l, Keeper ol the Steam Boat Hotel Reading Boom, has been favored with a general list of American vessels left at tin* port of 
Liverpool on the loth of June, a com- 
mercial circular of the Plh, and Loudon 
papers of the 1st and ftth of the same 
mouth, which lie lias, with his usual kiud- 
ni >s indulged us wilhjtlie loan of. 

I lie contents of the London paper of 
the 0th u,c without interest,-A meet- I 
iog was held at the Crown ami Anchor 
tavern «ru the 4th June, by the friends of 
Lord Loci.rant*, for the purpose of nomi- 
nating a candidate to succeed his Lord* 
•hip in the representation of the City of 
Westminster, when Mr. //«*/, the cele- 
brated Sp,ifield’s orator was proposed, and chosen by the general voice oftliras- 
vrmhly. 

I t;t* I Hi gt-id \V.js In ha*C pinttA> 
guedthe Parliament, in person, on the till) 
June. 

Tile King of Prussia left Berlin the 37th 
May on a journey to Moscow. 

Tin* empress of Itussia oml the Arch- 
duke Michael were expected to land al 

I Dover oti tbeevening of the-till of June ; 
having left Cologne lor England Ihe eve- 

ning before. 
The Princess Adelaide Mriningen. the 

intended rotis-orl of Inc Duke ol Clar- 
ence, was expected to arrive in England 
sonic time in 1 lac month ol June. 

The Exeter Gazelle s:t\s.. .The ap- 
pearance of the country is extremely line, 
and we have the cheering prospect of u- 
hundant crops :the wheal fields and pas- 
ture land present a luxuiimis aspect : our 
orchards are in a most promising stale, 
and tin re is likely to he a large quantity 
ol ail other fruits. 

Lon don, June !*. 
Ci rn Exchange—The wheat trade was 

not so hri-k u» day, as on Wednesday, 
having hut lew buyers at market ; hut 
there is no alteration in prices. Barley 
continues verry scarce, ami higher prices 
were asked for the little that appeared 
this morning. Oats are is per quarter 
dearer ; and Beans and l’cas lully s:ij>- 
poit Monday’s prices. 

IClUCt’LXU 1 
Ut’rrvoal, June 9, IRIK. 

Sill—Since this day week there has been a 
fm Iheradv.ince in the prices of grain and Hour, 
though the sains of the latter have been much 
diminished ; the rapid rise which has followed 
tlie laic demand for this article has placed tt in 
a situation which will check uiateriallv its con- 

sumption, while fine wheats, as hitherto since 
the opening of die pons, are likely again to ob- 
tain a preference wiih die millers and dealers, 
even at comparatively higher prices; indeed 
hill for lilt cause which has already been as- 
signed, that of ihe continued di y weather, it is 
doubttiil w In-liter limn would have experienced 
the late demand. The enquiries fur both wheat 
and oats in the last few days have been numer- 
ous, ami considerable sales have laken place at 
higher prices: III..- imports of those articles lat- 
tcily have been light, which circumstance, ac- 

companied by that of moderate stocks on hand 
prr v imisly, and die prospect of diminished sup- 
plies for a short time to come, may serve to 
protect the market against any immediate de- 
cline. 

Tln-Jmaikct to-day commenced with the of 
ferine by auctionol'STOO bat rel«of Philadelphia, Nevv York. Baltimore and Virginia Hour: of 
Ihe first 1XK) bills, were sold at 18*. a 48s. 3d.—of 
the second, GO hbls, at 45s.—of die third, 450 
hhls. at 47s. *Jd a 4cs.—and of the last,450 hhls. 
at 47*. a 17s. till, per bill: the remainder were 
withdiawii. Before the. above sales took place there appeared, from the great number of 
country dealers prusent. a strong probability 
«r .,,....1. i..i„. «•_.f 

however, thut (he prices ai winch the holder* 
ol floni had resolved to *ell exceeded consider- 
ably their expectations, ami consequently the 
bidding was not so brisk as had been calculated 
upon. The business done subsequently in llour 
by private ticaly vva* very trilling, and it was 
with difficulty that -18». could lie obtained I', r 
evou *njali parcels el Philadelphia, 47 a -17s (id. 
tor itallinioie, and 4C> a-Pis.fid. for New Yoik. 
— For wheat and oats tbete wa* a fail demaiul, 
ar.J prices were fully maintained ; ol ilu> tor- 
mer fine samples of foreign continue to he in 
must request.—in barlev. beans and oatmeal 
tline was little done.—Of to day's nietkei I 
may observe, that while prices are generally 
lunch highci than those obtainable on this day 
week, they may he considered lower than on 
Scitnrduv; indeed flour is fully I* per bid. lower. 

1 am, sir. Ac. JOS : UH1CE. 

Boston, July 18.'Flic brig Mary* 
Captuin How land, of New Bedford, w.i* 
cast away on Cape Blanco in Africa, o11 
Iter passage from New Bet I ford In I'ata" 
gonia, on the28l!i of May last. Twool 
flie nun were killed by the natives, and a 
third taken prisoner. The remainder, 12 
in number, including the Captain and two 
mates escaped by putting to sea in their 
boatp, and alter seven days arrived at tlie 
Hie of Sal. They afterwards proceeded to 
Bouavista, from which place they return- 
er! in the brig Gen. Gates, which arrived 
at ibis place yesterday. 

Hie following, containing some addi- 
tional particulars, is copied from tlie 
New Bedford paper received last rven- 
'">K fD. A<Iv. 

MEI.ANCHOI.Y SHIPWRECK. 
I be brig Mary, Captain Paul Howland, 

sailed from this port on the 61 li of May 
last, on a whaling voyagr* to tlieCoast of 
Patagonia, and on llm night of the 2bth, 
was stranded near Cape Blanco, Coast of 
Africa. 

In the morning, Captain Howland and 
11is crew succeeded on getting on shore, with a quantity of provisions and other 
necessaries, but were soon discovered by 
the Arabs, who rameand loaded their ca- 
mels with I lie articles which had beeusav 
cd, w bile at the same time the women di- 
vested captain Howland's men of almost 
every article of clothing they lead on, and 
attempted to rob him also, but lie resisted 
atul escaped Irom them. The Arabs then 
dcpai led with their plunder, but soon re- 
turned with several camels, apparently loaded with brushwood, under which se- 
veral men, armed with muskets and spears, 
were concealed. 

As soon as they arrived on the beach, 
in-> "iMut-ii'ii iurmseives, unit sttlempt- ed to take Capfs>in Howland and lii.s men 
prisoner*, who immediately ran lo tlieir 
boats and pushed off, when llje Arabs fir 
mi him! wounded Janies Edward*, of Ro- 
chester, w l>n died three daysaftnr; Job 
iWiiler, of Dartmouth, who was on the 
deck of the brig, was wounded in the 
•jdfcb, and left there — Lemuel fiiflord, of 
I‘atrltaveil, being alone iu a boat, was dri- 
ven ashore by tlie suif, and was taken bv 
tlie Arabs. 

Captain Howland and bis crew hat in*: 
a sniidi quantity of provisions in their 
boats, routwuied tlicirconrse for the Cape de \ erd Islands, and arrived at Isle of Sal 
5th of June, and took passage in tlie slop Slinkspeans of London, r;ipt. Strplini bri^s, for Ronavista — ftorn f lienee he too k 
passage in the brig Cion. Gales, White,of 
>«nd brr Maehia*,and arrived at Tarpaulin 
Cove, 11 fb inst. 
-— ■ MBS- o _ 

smmi .\*wv*\\u 
We have received from a fi iend. a letter from 

Ids correspondent at Griego, fi-.l.ind ot !>tMr 
I fctierita,) who, we understand, has resided 

there some time,ami who gives a very inicioi 
ing description of (lint counti y, and the recep- tion of the flornct, Ac. a e. 

f I'l'il. VrnnMin finz. 
J.xtrnft of a trlter dull'd Jove 15, IM8. 
The Hornet anchored in the evening ot the 

10th inst at Pumpai.ir roads, in front of tlie 
ruined village and fort. The commandant he. 
ing apprised of lit r character and object, tranr. 
milled the information to general Gomez, who 
sent a very polite note to rapt. Read, l>\ the 
•sub fcovrri.ni'said,inviting him and M r. It ving, 
Ac Ap, (>n shore. in vj«it Assumption, where 
lie icables. They set oft to pay their visit from 
Inc commandant a on mule* pi ovided tor them, 
accompanied by the commandant and the offi- 
cers. 1 al*o received an invitation and formed 
one of the party. On/ route Ivy through val- 
lies, ami over some minor hills among the stu- 
pendous mountains. 11 was a defile command 
ed hy batteries on die heights, at every conve- 
nient point. Arrived at Assumption, which 
the Spaniard* left in ruins, we enjoyed the 
prospect of a pleasant valley, finely cultivated, 
bring in complete contrast w th the and mono- 

»1*4x1 Jx.il* ,f. lu\ v •Tin.! •* / 4**- 
rtirctl the visitors I rout the Hornet, ut In* 
quarter* with much civility, ami after they hud 
partaken of refreshments of fruit*, wine, Ac. 
they remounted their molt-*, ecu. G. having 
had orders (n esrart rapt. Head and company 
to Griego, on the mu lit Mite of the ist-md; 
where admiral It non find at lived. Our caval- 
cade wusangmented by tlietnh governors stall*, 
officers, a couple of ]/Jt«ro*(liursfnieu Minted 
a-la mode de (*<•»;. trAr, with a latter J pieceding 
u*. A> it w i* n leisure lime with m*, and Unit- 
ing myself so happy in the company ol V.irii- i 
can*, a pleasure 1 h.ul not enjoyed since iu\ re- | 
»idence lietc, i was r.iMly prevailed on to \ on- 
liuiie one ol the parly. 

Wcapprared l.ke warlike Cavaliers, exee; t. 
ir-g sonic civil gentlemen like yotn humble ser- 
vant, who were not acroutted in nulitai v style 
— and I guess you would hax e laughed I iho 
parade. Htwmr, I never cxpcricuci d any 
thing more novel or iutetesting, than tin; tide 
actoss the island. Massing along tluvde.ge- netal Gomez pointed out the spot, a hat let v on 
a height to the lift, where tin- gallant natives 
first began their resistance to the Spani.in!'. 
Their only weapons xven* stones uml sticks, 
with which they annoyed the enemy in.ni a- 
hove—“ l-'tiror anna minislratThe texult vou 
know was propitious. Ascending the centtai 
.. we found on its top, n gate, tossc, 
and drawbridge, xxiihasiuall battery to the 
tight, which commands the road on both sides, 
so that thi< position is very strong.—The view 
is enchanting liont this sc.te, embracing the 
valley on either side; on tiic north,quite to the 
ocean, with the vessel* at anchor in this har- 
bor. Descending into the valley, we were met 
soon after by a detachment of' cavalry, des 
patched by the gov. general to escort captain 
Head and company to Griego. Within five or 
six mm of it. we passed through the illagc oK 
Pnildo de! Norte,the only one,as I xva* inform- 
ed, which ha* escaped Spanish cor.flagr.ition. 
As soon a* the company alighted, eapt. Head 
ami Air. Irving were introduced tu admiral 
Hrum and general Ar'mnendi, &r. tcc. drawn 
up in form to receive them—the whole popula- tion crowding around them. An CngKsii band 
instantly struck np Yankee Doodle,and a salute 
was fired from tlie batteries. 

Capt H. and Mr. 1. wore much gratified 
with the convrtsatinu of admiral Brian and ge- 
neral Arismrndi. Willi the latter I talked a 
little Spanish, not of the host quality; and he 
patiently received had lingo for good, lie in 
dignantly recited some instances of Spanish 
cruelty, which spared neither animal nor vege- 
table;—man. woman, nor child;—bouse nor lot. 
The royalist.* actually made a practice >u hunt- ing children of various ages, head downwards in 
pits, their heels in the air, and tearing them to c.r 
pire. Of tinning up pregnant women, and bay on- 
citing the half formed Joins mutilating offers 
or arms, tfc. tec. <imt hanging litem up in cages 
°J driving a crowd into houses and then burning them in the jinnies HI— but the most common 
mode was, and is, to cut the throats of all they took, or take, alive; an economical plan ot sa 
ving gunpowder, fuel, and labour. Humrimr 
mi .r'.lL.i. «U..._ ,• 

^ 

Jy s sake. I suppose. Every hut Uiev Imrned 
every trait tree they cut down. At this place they cut down a tine row ol cocoa mil trees, and then in blind rage commenced telling ilij 
maudlin,u!. who-e fruit and leaves me poison, 
mis; 2110 of their soldiers lost their sight by chopping down iminciiiueals in this vicinity and weie sent to Spain, where they have lei-’ 
sure to curse the service ol Ferdinand. *’ i "red »<>t add, I hat these islanders, who can 
master lighting men, of the most desper- ate courage, are united against the enemy heait and soul. Retaliation to'lowed atrocity’ and the war is stripped ol every vestige of cj! vilized usage. 

My curiosity was attracted hy the flecker a, it is a light, Imt stout .vud to kind of boat iowmI or paddled rather, b;, :,r) or fin men! I.rich boat carries two pieces ot cannon ; they 
are very serviceable in the biam-lie.* of the 
Oronocn, Arc. where ships cannot navigate 
I wo have just been dispatched to observe the 
motions ut Hie Spanish squad;on in Citmnua At dinner, on the II Hi. flu President of 
the ended Staten was the <ir«t toast <Mveu al- 

the company consisted pi incipallv of 
Isrili-n olni rs ; ami several other- were, drank 
equally complimentary to onr country. “The admiral seems confident of success but I ears a protracted struggle, unless some nation, Horn policy or geuerasity, extends a lielfin*- liaml to the patriots. It is supposed here, Hi a? 
England wishes the United Mates to befriet-.il the cause, inasmuch as she (England, i> entan- 
ule.d 'T|ih th c Holy L*ugue,nm\ cannot act open* 
ly in ilieir behalf. 

Dr. Gual--, is shortly expected here, and is appointed a judge of the admiralty at this place. It is thought that 'advantageous shipments might be made to the Oronoco;and I have been told that Mr-, of Philadelphia. lias so.d anna, Jkc. at Angu.stura, to great ad. 
vantage, (iiuipowder is mncli wanted. Per 
Imps some of your merchants may ship some of that article, it the present law allows it. 

“From onr latest intelligence, Bolivar has 
not succeeded so eecisivelv as some previous 
rumors induced a belief. General M iviua is 
lieseijrin- Ciiracoa, ;»n»i Bermudez wa^ push- 
mg the seigeof Ginuana, when the airival of 
the .Spanish squadron disconcerted his hopes. 

c-xceptmg a couple ot valleys between Gri- 
ego and Pampatar. and some arable land in the 
western paris, this island s< as sterile as huge 
sandy mountains usually arc. Vet nature par Hally supplies the detect In tilling the sin round, 
mg seas with ineonceivahle, inexhaustible 
shoals, ol the very linest fish. Pelicans, gulls, coi moi an ts, an.) ol her sea birds, here celebrate 
a perpetual saturnalia. It is extremely amtis. 
Ml» to witness the daily scene ot these birds, pouncing on their tiniiv pi ev; and often whilst the heavy pelican opens hi* sack to let in more 
bsli, tne birds of ligliti r wing arc seen tlinistin-' their beaks into Ins throat, and robbing him of 
his prize. In this way the smaller, lav the 
greater under tribute—a rule which is teversed 
among onr irilieon land. 

I majority ot Hie New Spartans, are In- 
dians, or ol Indian origin, and they like to i>« 
compared to the Lacedemonians. I presume that it was on till' account,that Mr.-.gave, at the dinner above referred to, the following toast—“The old Spartans who died at Ther- 
mopylre, and (lie new SpaiIans who conquered 
at Assumption; equals in courage and «lorv.” 

m. n. nr dost nai nor is at lln* place ; j| 
ha* good holding ground, am) the wind Mows 
"ffi the land; whereas, at I’ampHfat, the. hottotu 
is hard sand, in which no anchor makes any im- 
preS'ion, and should the w ind come round to 
the south, ashore must *o the ship, line too, i* a good watering place, a little to lecwaid! 
It .t defended by a couple of batteries,and pre- 
paration is making to build a castle on a moun- 
tain to ils led. 

** 1 help was a village litre onrp, lent a few 
huts arc only in existence now. Throughout 
the i'lanil the people (mostly) lire in little rn- 
huis or houses, the walls of wattle* and clav, with rood of tile. It is only necessary to ex- 
elude the rain, coolness in tile inaiii object. If 
tin- people lie poor, they aic li inpv, subordi- 
nate and biave; they have none ot ilie can s or 
crime* peculiar to the rich. Sw'inging in tin ir 
li unmocks (ot w Inch they i»» iiiiilactnre a pern. Inn speei. s; Hie world niav wag as it insy, tor 
• liem. I hey aic tall, haidyatid active,'of u 
v*■ t > udiitaiv aspect. I lie women i.re fruitful 
•is the ti-h which spaw n in the** seas,am! tnejr 
chihlieii could not divine the use ot baton Is, 
lor of lighter attire they donut wear a great deal. Clothes are an incumbrance. 
"I forgot to tell you that wr* returned to 

I’iiKtpalur the same evening, and eupt. Head 
came round to tins plat e the day before \< sfer 
day with the Hornet. Yesterday admi: d'lirioii, 
generals Ai-mendi and Gomez, and young \romeudi. with your bumble 'ervai.t,dim d on 
board the Hornet, where they semu-d highly gratified. One of Hicin gave a> Perpetuity to 
• he North American Heptiblir.” anotherA 
brotherly understanding and intercourse bo- 

I tween Not Hi and South America.” 
I am inn'di indebted to the visit of Ilia Hof 

r.*-t for my ramble. I could not lelnse the m 
vitNiinti to accompany capt. Head, an*l l feel 
gratified, that it lias afforded me an opportuni- 
ty ot writing to you a /*«« letter, which, by the 
hye, | hope will not prove tedious and Minuter- 
estl*;.” 
-’"lartP O fMrrw. n. 

WEST INDIES. 
Kingston, (Jain.) June IV- \» ibe 

lime ilia* Prion's squadron were lying at 
flic Five Islands, near St. iJarthnlomcw*, 
flie Governor of llinf Colony issued a 
Proclamation prohibiting all communica- 
tion will) them, and lorbid any pri^e j;mnV 

i7 ortT ni’iiij l rough! finm saiuphices uu- • 

der Any pi t-fence whatever. 
Ct'UACnA, April 25.—Aietler from St. 

Thomas of the 1st in>t. says—“ We had 
an arrival of a ship a lew days ago, with a 
ntioiher tii English Officers on hoard, to j join the Independents on the Main.” 

NVe leant, bv an arrival from I'ctlidtien, | 
Hint two Spanish n:en ol war, a brig and : 

a ship, arrived at Aguaddla «n the tldij iost. bouml to Vera Cm/ ; an t alst>. that 1 
a felucca from Sera Cruz, bound to l.u I 
Cmyra with specie, arrived there on the i 
Ibth, and bad a \ ei s narrow es ape bom I 
capture by two psivateers, which bad 
been eruziug daily If that port" but had j just gone out of sight us t!»e lei net a. ap- 
proach d the h.uhour. 

M ay 2.— I’lie privateer that has been j for some time hovering oil' lio- Island, Ims | 
ovcrltauled several vessels Imth outward 
and iuwuid bound. VVeh-anib; some of 
tin* latter, that she is a remarkably last 
sailing schooner, carried two long 18 point- 
dors, besides other guns v\iIh a comple- 
ment ol 1 IP men. She lately underwent 
a complete repair in New York, and i< 
ttww on her first crui/e. The captain has 
declared that In* will take all the money 
he can tind on board any vtssel lie lull's 
in with, no matter what flag they are 
under; and also, that lie will pimp! r 
such vessels of provisions, or other articles 
he may be in want ol. 

An arriv d oil Wednesday from tin* Citv 
ol St. Domingo, confirms Hie report of 
the capture ol Samana hy the Eat riots.— 
The Spaniards in the City of St. Domin- 
go were about sending otf 200 men against 
Samana. 

l>y an arrival from Antigua we learn, 
that lirion arrived there about the 10th of 
April, with three of his squadron, having 
on hoard 80 or 90 mules, hut which were 
noi admitted to an entry, in consequence 
ot their being on board ol armed ves- ; 
sels. From i hence b went to St. Eusta- 
tia, landed his cargo, and afterwards pro- 
ceeded to St. Bartholomews, where he 
bought a very large armed ship, forw iii. h 
hei* sui t to havepaid 90,000dollars. On j 
the 20th, lie was at anchor with seven or 
eight sail at the Five islands, (uniiiliahit- 
ed rocks ly ing to leeward of St. Barlho- 
mews.) 

May Hi.— Hie Spanish brig Manuel, 
of 12 guns and 35 men, Jamie Cerona, 
master, bound to Barcelona, in Spain, 
with a cargo of cotton, indigo and cocoa. 
sailed from Puerto Cabello on Saturday 
last, in company with an armed brig and 
a sc hr. and about noon thesamc.duy, fell 
in with the piratical vessel which has giv- 
en so much annoyance to our commerce, 
and a schooner in company supposed to 
he the Two Sisters, of this port, lately 
captured. The privateer having brought the Manuel to action, the other brig and 
sehr. made oH’, and were pursued by the 
I’wo Sisters. The engagement lasted 
bom 1 o’clock in the alternoon nil nearly 
sunset, when the Manuel having caught 
lire unfortunately blew up. The priva- 
teer was at that moment in the act of 

'.hauling oil, having lost her bowsprit,and 
sustained much damage in her sails and 
rigging. Eight of I lie crew ol the Manuel 
escaped in the boat and landed at Bonaire, 
from thence tiny were conveyed to this 
Island in Ihe government .sclir. Dolphin, 
which arrived here on Tuesday la*t. In 
running down from Bonaire, ihe crew o? 
the Dolphin saw two schooners ly ing at 
Little Curaeoa. supposed to be the pnva- 
tecr and her cons rt. 

The same privateer has also captured 
a Danish sclir. called the Diana, from 
Porto Hico bound to this Island, with a 

cargo of tobacco, the master and crew 
of which were on hoard of her during the engagement with the Manuel, and 
state that sev< ral of her crew were pu k- 
ed up by the boats of the privateer, im- 
mediately after she blew up and sunk. 
1 hese people together with the crew of 
tiie Diana, arrived here in a small sloop 
on Wednesdav alternoon. 

M \Y 23.—We are told, that an En- 
glishman who arrived at La Guayra, from 
•St. Thomas, informed the Captain-G' iir- 
valtliat hi hud seen Brion’s fleet, consist 
ing of 12 sail, at St. Eustatta, bound to 
the Spanish Maine, which lie intended 
to blockade. Brion had intimated to the 
commandant of St. Thomas, that the j 
w hole Spanish coast should be lierer.fier 
considered under a state of the strictest 
blockade, and that all vessels, not except- 
ing the Danish, would be made lawful 
prizes of, if engaged in any intercourse 
wiih the Royal Ports. 

A letter from admiral Brion, dated at 
the Five Islands, the M tilt, to a gentle- 
man at St. 1 lioniac, says—“ Tin* last ae 
counts state that our iinnv had been in- 
creased by 4,<><>'J men, and I calculate 
by tlii* tune they are about IO.OOU near 
the Caraccas, ivit including the forces 
under General Pat z and Cedeiio, and my 
presence off flic Coast will. 1 hone, eon’- 
elude the aflair with the Royalists. The 
only refuge for the Spaniards will then lie 
Puerto Cabello. I am about enforcing 
a rigid blockade with my M]iui(lrnii, viz. 
Vitloria, (flag ship) 06 guns, two corvettes 
of 24 guns, and.various others of h ss ca- 
libre, independent ot small, r vessels. In 
a lew days I shall he on the Coast.” 
Extract from a Despatch from Admiral Dvi- 

na to the Commandant at St. Thomat, da- 
ted the I st alt. 

Being m those seas with the greater 
part of my squadron, I agreeable to or- 
ders, inform your (iovi runiewt that the 
ports ofj Ciimana, Fiignirn, Puerto Ca- 
in llo amt Manway bo, Ac. in the posses- 
sion of the Royalists, ar.* declared in a 
state of blockade, so that y <>ur Bxeelleuev 
may give notice of the saine to the Mer 
chants of your I s la ml. 

" One 1 lodsou has armed and fitted 
out privateers, without an$ authority 
from the Veneziielian (>oveinmeiit, I 
therefore declare him a pirate, and as it 
would he very desirous liiat lie should he 
apprehended, I shall give directions to 
my cruisers to iidcrerpl him. I commu- 
nicate this ifdnrinalmit, wishing to pre- 
serve harmony with the different (iff- 
veniieiits ill amity with the Independents 
of South America.” 

Jane 20.—'I lie brigantine Mexican 
Congress of 16 gulls, capt. Parker, hav- 
ing on hoard Com. Amy, came to tin 
t’bor of} I iank > Key yr&ltrdny forenoon, 
w lien capt. Pai ker came ashore to request 
permission from the (lovcmoi and Admi- 
ral to come into port, for the purpose of 
olitainiiig u supply of provisions and 
water. 

The Mexican Congress, is, we learn, 
from the Mona Passage, where she had 
hern cruizing for some days, hut without 
making any captures. Tlie squadron mi* 
der Admiral Bl ion were left at anchor off 
the Five Islands, and the vessels attach- 
ed to Com. Alley's division had been dis- 
patched to cruize in different directions. 

Jane 2-2.—Permission having been gran- 
ted to the Mexican Congress privateer, 

< Parker, to come in and receive a 
supply cf provisions and water, she ap- proached Port Royal on Saturday after- 
noon, as if with the intention of entering hut shortly alter, she suddenly hauled’ 
upon the wind, stood thro* the South 
Channel, and for reasons with wlwtli we 
are unacquainted, proceeded to *cj with all sail set. 

domiStic. 
Washington, July *24.When the 

new s In s»t readied us of the unlot lunate 
attack on the friendly Indian village of 
Chehavv, hv a parly of militia lo aded by 
•*ap». Oiikp \N hi«ht, we expressed « ur 
e.im. -t hope, that the government would, 
;ts Jar a- in its power lay, redress the in- 
juries, indicted on 1 his hapless people. We 
are glad to dud that no were not disap- pointed in a firm reliance on the just and 
humane di-,v>sition-nt those who admin- 
ister our government. 

We now leant, from an authentic 
sonioe, that, upon gen. Jackson's repre- 
sentation ol the unaiPhorized dcslructi n 
ot the (.helmw village, prompt measure- 
were adopted to relieve the suHrrcrs tr<»in 
their distri ss. I lie Indian Agent (Gov. Mill It II.J was directed to assure them, that ample remuneration for their losses 
would be made. To effect this object, the sum of S (0,000 was transmitted tohiiii 
si\ weeks ago. accompanied by instruc- 
iions to ascertain, as speedily as possible, the exlcul ol tfie injury, and apply the 
whole of that sum, iI necessary, to the re- 
lict ol the injured and distressed. From 
astatement lately made in the Georgia pa- 
pers, it would appear, that that sum would 
abundantly remunerate them for all their 
losses. • 

The agent was also directed to assure 
the warriors, that measures would he im- 
mediately adopted to bring the comman- 
der of the expedition i() trial under the laws ol the Foiled States. A commission 
ha- accordingly issued to ihe Judges of 
tne Federal Court, as the Savannah paper has correct I v stated, to hold an extra ses- 
sion for ins trial. [ A«r. Int. 

Our readers will recollect, that, in our 
pap<r of the l-lth instant, we quoted the 
Mobile Gazette as authority for a report, thm the Spaniards had complained of the 
infraction of several of the articles of ca- 
pitulation, under which Pettsai ola was 
surrendered to the military force of the 
l ulled States. We are glad lo copy. 
ti'r.n i.»v oamc >» «»i ‘t we(‘K s iaier 
date, the following qualification of that 
report •• f Are*. hit. 

reference to the complaints which 
were stated to have been made by the 
Spaniards, in consequence of a supposed infraction of the articles of capitulation, 
we gave as the minor of tin* clay, and in 
the same article expressed our doubts— 
we have since been assured by two gen- tlemen whom we know incompetent til'd*, 
ceive u^, that no infraction lias taken 
place.” 

MlI.LRDGKViLLE, July 14—Hv late ac- 
counts from Pensacola, we Lam, llmr all 
i-« going on well there. Advices from 
1 ortScoff, of recent date, furnish nothing 
new, except that a distinguished hostile 
chief, Antossee Micco, had been taken 
and put to death. The Seminole?, we 
are informed, have sued lor peace. In- 
formation lias been received at the Creek 
Agency, that an Embassy, deputed by the whole tribe, would soon be up, for 
the purpose of endeavoring to effect a pa- cification with our government. The 
mischief lately done by the Indian? on 
the mu them part of our frontier, is said 
to he by an out-lying party belonging to 
Fowl Town, who it is thought will never 

he friendly, and must therefore lie extir- 
pated before security can he given to our 
border inhabitants in that quarter. 

[Journal. 
Major Cutler of the southern amy, who 

passed through this placea few da\s ago, informed us that the notorious chi* f Ou- 
la se-mic-eo or Micco-de*ca-e, -w ho lias 
been for some time past very active in ex 

citing the Indians to hostility against the 
whites, was executed at Fort Gaines, on 
the 48th ult. by a party of the U lan la 
Indians. No murders or depredations have been comtuited on the frontiers, by the Indians, recently.— Maj. Dinkins, with a detachment of about two hundred 
and fifty soldiers, of the 4th Regiment of infantry, left Fort Hawkins on Wed- 
nesday last for Pensacola, via Fort 
Gaines. We uudcist. iid Gen. Gaineshas 
removed his head-quarters to Fort Haw- 
kins. \ flli/li t/genlle liejudvr. 

U e are decide .fly in favonrof every measure 
which Gen. Jackson has adopted in regard to 
* tie military occupancy, a»<l w-mld rejoice sincerely w ith the ie«t of oni fellow citizens, if liis labours should ne crowned with eomplefe 
success ; but until that i* done by an approval 
■ >t our imvernment. we should i.<‘> ■■..t.-.n...- ... 

*:»y that ill? voice of the people is Hie voice of 
God. 

Since writing the above, r.e have been fa- 
vonred with a copyoftlie following K iter, fi«ni 
ihe Collector of the port of New Orleans: 
w Inch accords e .actly with onr opinion. 

[Mobile Gazette. 
Collector’s Office, Nnc Orleans, June 24, 1818. 
In reply to your enquiry, I heg leave to 

inform yon, that Pensacola must, in my opinion (or that of the United States’Attorney of this 
Distiict,) hr considered as a Foreign port or 
place, until an express law shall have been 
passed by Congress to annex it, or, I receive 
orders from the President to the contrary, consequently a vessel licensed for the coasting trade, ciiiiuot be cleared by me lor that port" and all goods imported from that place will be 
subject to duty. 

Augusta, July 18.—We are informed by an 
officer of the late expedition, who was left at 
St. Marks, and who was present at the everu 
lion ol F raneis, that he had in possession when 
captured, a Hi tie Gun, prese uteri to him hy Ihe 
Prince I’egent,ami a tortoise smith-box set in 
gold, picseiited to him by the Queen of I’ng. laud ; and also a commission of Hrigadier Ge- 
neral in the llntisb service. These facts esta- 
blish beyond rloiibt, Ihe iilli.mce and intliu nee 
ol ugland with the Indians under the juris, d.rlioo ot Spain. We have long known the in 
llnence Ihe Hritish have had in F’lorida, as 
well with the Spauisli authorities ns the Indi 
mis arirl that ihnvigh they were nominally Spanish provinces, yet they were more under 
the mlo and influence of Hritish agents than 
the Cahiiiet of Spain. 

I Ids proceeded as niiieli, and probably much 
iiiorr. triiin the inability of Ferdinand Ilian 
from Ins acqnicsrcure in or ronriivaitee at such 
measures as have been pursued liv the agents 
ol Mritish inn chants ami finding companies, arid confirmed by the elliceisol Spain, particu- 
larly in Pcn-aroia. Tin* Spanish officer* and 
solrfiei y in Flniid-t have been generally worse 
paid than any other officers in Ihe world, ft 
is from this cause, that men who were dispos- ed t« act honorably and independently, have 
b« en compelb d to irsign their offices, and re 
turn home, or commence some other course 
of life to procure a sustenance : and none but 
those who have submitted to the baser means 
sf subsisting by speculation and bribery, have 
been able to bold tbeiroffices; this gave occa- 
don to a speculator in that country, to say, * 

every Spaniard lias his price.”—The English 
igcuts saw tins and made use of it. 

It is from these causes that an agent of a 
nrifmi trading company,fa/id perhaps the go- Vfmnient likewise; proem ed in is I z, from the 
governor l>on iMasot, |u ruiission to offer in III* name tbiongli tlie medium of M’Qneeu and 
Opeltula, a chief ol' tlie Tieliga Towns on the 
Alabama, a reward «.f nine dollars for each 
American Scalp that should l>c brought bv the Creek Indian* to Petisarola. '1 he Kiu'lislt 
companies have found the trade oft hi* section 
ot the country profitable. .Hid the government have been led to believe that ihrv might make the Cieek Nation of Indiana anally servicea- ble to tlfemselves and formidable to the tici;- tier set tier* of the Stale of ti.oigid, 'IVnun. 
*ec, and (be Mbsusippi ’I cnitoiv. ami to ef- 
trei tiii* object they have spared neither pains 
nor expence; the duller froin evident < tb.it 
»««»*• come within o;ir knowledge. We think >er moderately estimated at lOU.Oub i!°|. 
lai* a year lor the last seven ve.n *, ami the ne- cessities ot the .Spanish officii* attorned them 
a ready and open door to effect tin* purpose. Many ol Ihe clhcetsand noldieisnl Angiu- tine have us much us fomteen sears i.av doe them, and these at St. M.uks, had suin' tin,*,., sonic nineteen. When that p0s| was t.iken 
possession ct by general Jackson, clm.e of Pen. sacola had been but little belter a:d, cxci t by the British. 

It i ; trom these causes that the BtiiLsh have liad siieh .in uiibiMiuded inHuciice iii the bna nish territories of Florid, and from the e*>« with which they could place the responsibility on tl.e .Spanish Authorities, they have used it 
in the l.asest inainirr to excite the ludbuis to aet* of hostility against us ; fir-t from a persua- sion .h it it was iiupiacticable for us t» marcii 
anariny into the country—Secondly, that ifwc Miuuld, they would receive succour lnun ibe 
bpauish fortresses on the coast, and that the Amcncans weie a set of ro'dir.s who would 
L ..I H"',.exnrPd!c if»» then power, 
?"bat pkisirT"15 l° ,m"'leran-' 

Sufficient evidences of Indian hostility were found ii|i every village the army visit, d! after leaving Foit Scott, and ot the agents of the Bri- tish government having furnished them with the means of executing their hostile pnrnose : ami the Spanish a ut lion ties at Sf. Marks, in knowledge.] having soppli, .1 them with anu* 
ammunition, provision and clothing. I lie lads ot Arhuttcuot and Amtirister har- 
ing excited them to aels of hostility, and bav- 
mg distributed money, ammunition, ptc\i$lon arms, and uniforms to them, were »nti«l'arioii- lv proved ; and 'lie pliilanlliropv of Arhutli- not s beai t was strongly pourtrav'ed in a letter to lit* son directing hull to poison bis c leik 
because lie was becoming too popular with the ^d'**”8. l« UronicU'. 

Havana', June21. 
Messrs. J.ang, Turner, $ Co.—We 1I10 

undersigned, native citizens of the Uni- 
11 States oj America, tvrrc captured on 
I lie 22u ot October la.st, under the Car- 
tli.igenian Hag, and curried to Havana as 
prisoners, and confined in tlie most hnr- ml ti 11^1701111 iri_». a .. 

I 1. aiiuiucy 
jifral had already condemned us to l>e 
hanged as pirates ; hut through the zeal 
and activity of our defender, Mr. Joa- 
quin Joseph Garcia, a gentleman brought 
up and educated in our country, amt to 
w hose talents and general information we 
are indebted for our lives, has employed himselt late and early to redeem us out 
of this miserable place, where we must 
have perished even from our close con- 
finement, and yesterday obtained the 
most honorable sentence in our la\or, al- 
though the difficulties lately occurred to 
hiinseit in which he has to combat against the envy, ignorance and malignity of a 

higotted nation. We should conceive 
ourselves the most base ungrateful chu- 
ters, and a disgrace to our country, were 
we to omit staling, that during our con- 
finement, he also assisted us with means 
to support nature from his generous 
purse ; and the only means we have ol re- 
turning his unspeakable goodness, is by making it known in this way to the world 
at large, hoping that every free nation will 
recognise such acts of benevolence and 
knowing no paper more popular than 
yours, we hope,genllemen, you will give the same a place in it, w hitli will ever he 
remembered and esteemed by, gentle- 
men, your mo I obd’t servants 

JOHN SI E\\ \RT, ol New York. 
V.U BARRKR, do. 
JAMES COOK, do 
ANDREW WRIGHT, of Baltimore. 
JOHN SMITH, of Boston. 

AutiUSTA, July 16.—The following ex- 
Iract of a letter to a gentleman hi tiiis 
place, from a source that entitles it totlia 
most implicit ciedit, opens a newvistato 
the character of Ferdinand, and the Spa- nish cabinet: from this if is evident they have long expected the Uiii’ed Stales 
would take possession of Florida, to in- 
demnify themselves for the spoliations 
committed on their commerce, and that 
while they were making the fairest pro- mises to do us justice, they wnc- so far 
horn intruding to comply with them, that 
they urre actually laboring to prevent 
us front doing ourselves that justice, which they knew we were entitled to. 

77/e tiro agents of the Duke, de Ahgon 
to whom alt the unccded lands in Vast Ilori- 
da were ceded, have arrived in St. Augus- 
tine and claimed the same—and I am inj'orm- ed his Lrcellency (i'iiu. Coppinger has alrea- 
dy placed them in possession vj it ! t/uy have 
opened a laud office and mean to sell to any 
purchasers offering ! they have also th( pri- vilege of purchasing the Indian title to the 

...» All swf 
iincM.utfu/ m e/ruavy9 ana /.hv* 

already taken tttpsh. effect the same." 
[Chronicle. 

Boston, July 17.—On YVe In.*dav, Ins excellency [why not his grace, or Ills 
serene highness ?] G. W. Campbell, ap- 
pointed Hiuhassador to tin. court of Rus- 
sia, arrived in town to end.ark for St Pe- 
tersburg. Yesterday lie visited the In- 
dependence, 71, and the Guerrierc, M, in 
the latter ot which, he will take passage with his family. Salutes were filed, and 
the yards manned, on his going on hoard, 
anil on his leaving those vessels. He wi.r 
accompanied by I lie secretary of tie na- 
vy, the lion, [why not Rt. lien. ?J Mr. 
Otis, the collector of the district, and se- 
veral other gentlemen. We believe the 
Guerrierc will sail the first fair wind. 

One ot I lie improved Power Loon.r 
invented by .Mr. James Slimpsou, < M«u» 
town, has been received on board the fri- 
gate, consigned to an elevated officer in the Russian government. This Coon, 
is one ot the most perfect ever made—/! 
includes the perpetual extenders. ...mi s 
w ra! principles not embraced in any o 
tl.cr and cannot fad to incr< ase the lb*, 
estimation in which American talent j* 
held in Russia. [Palladium. 
Commerce of (hr S uit'd Stef it u ith Great 

Britain, 
l here liavt lately been published t!i“ 

acts (d the British Purloin »n!, by wliicfi 
the Island ot Itcrmuda /mi the town ot 
Halifax in N. Scot in are made tree pore* of trade. It appears to ns that the Brit- 
ish ( fovrrnnieot will se< tin ilie necessa- 
ry supplies to their M r. t Indian colonies 
under the operation ot those laws, not- 
withstanding the American Navigation 
act a® it is called, which goes into effect 
on the 1st ftl October next.—According 
to the instruction wl.irii the Comptrolle, 
o| the United Slates Treasury, has pm 


